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Sukkur IBA Testing Services 
MERIT – TRANSPARECNY – TECHNOLOGY  

 

Directorate of IBA Community Colleges and Schools 

Sindh School Education Scholarship Program 

Admission test sample paper 2021-22 session 

For Class: VI 

Section I (English) 

Reading comprehension 

Ahmed lives in village of Shikarpur district, Sindh, where he is in the fifth grade. His favorite 

subject in class is Science but he also enjoys playing cricket in the evening. He has a younger 

brother and two elder sisters. Ahmed says his best trait is honesty. He says his biggest problem is 

saving money. When he grows up he wants to be a teacher. 

 

1. Ahmed likes to play 

(A) Football  (B) Volley ball  (C) Badminton  (D) Cricket 

2. When Ahmed grows up, he wants to be a 

(A) Doctor  (B) Teacher   (C) Carpenter   (D) Engineer 

3. In which class Ahmed studies? 

(A) 5th  (B) 6th   (C) 7th   (D) 8th 

4. Which subject Ahmed likes most in the class? 

(A) English  (B) Maths   (C) Science   (D) Sindhi 

5. Which adjective is used in his problem? 

(A) Best (B) biggest   (C) younger   (D) elder 

 

Antonyms and Synonyms 

6. The antonym of loose is 

(A) find  (B) lend   (C) tight   (D) firm 

7. The synonym of sick is 

(A) fill   (B) ill    (C) tick   (D) weak 

 

Singulars/Plurals 

8. Which of the following is incorrect plural? 

(A) Stories  (B) Mangoes   (C) Feet   (D) Leafs 

 

Parts of speech 

9. Find the action verb in the given sentence “Students walk home for lunch” 

(A) students  (B) home   (C) walk   (D) lunch 

 

Genders 

10. The feminine gender of brother is 

(A) wife  (B) mother   (C) grandmother  (D) sister 
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PART – II (MATH) 

 
(A )31993.25                         (B  )31993  

(C) 31.99325                      (D) 3.199325  

رپين مان   35200آفتاب پنهنجي ماهوار پگهار  .11

رپيا بچائي ٿو. ٻڌايو سندس گهرو خرچ  3206.75

 ڪيترو آهي؟

(A )31993.25                     (B  )31993  

(C )31.99325                     (D )3.199325  

 

 (A  )6.150                          (B  )1462.5   

(C)  112.5                        (D) 6.50           

رپيا آهي. ت هڪ   97.50پينسلين جي قيمت   15 .21

 پينسل جي قيمت ڇا ٿيندي؟

(A  )6.150                          (B  )1462.5   

(C  )112.5                          (D )6.50    

  

 

 

PART – III (SCIENCE) 

 

 

. اهو زور جيڪو شين کي آساني سان چرپر ڪرڻ کان 13

 روڪيندو آهي ان کي ............جو زور چئبو آهي.

(Aگاٺ جو زور )  (Bزمين جو زور )    

(Cهوا جو زو )ر  (Dڏوري جو زور ) 

 

. سياري جي موسم ۾ جڏهن اسان هٿن کي گسائيندا آهيون 14

 ته اتي ڪهڙو زور عمل ۾ ايندو آهي.

(Aڳاٺ جو زور )  (Bزمين جو زور )   

(Cهوا جو زور )  (Dڏوري جو زور ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


